
U. S. BUILDERS
LAUNCH 41,150

TONS IN WEEK
Monthly Total Will Drop Bc-

caus of Shortage in Pro-

duction of Steel
Washington, April 30. ?Nearly

50,000 tons of steel steamships were
completed and made ready for serv-

ice by American shipyards in the last
week, according to figures made
public by the Shipping Board yes-
terday.

The launchings for the week, how-
ever. were but 41,150 tons of both
wood and steel ships. This brings
the total of launchings under the
Emergency Fleet Corporation to 1,-
405,000 tons.

Production figures for April prob-
ably will be disappointing compared
with March, "w.hen the total was over
200,000 tons. Such a result has been
expected by the Shipping Board,
however, because of a slow down of
work in many yeards early in the
month as a result of steel shortage
and other delays.

From the present month on a
progressive increase in launchings
and completed ships is expected as
more and more yards begin to put
.-hips into the water.

Three steel freighters left the ways
last Saturday and one wooden ves-
sel. In number of ships the total
for wood and steel was the same.
Steel ships, however, aggregated 2",-
150 tons and wood 14.000.

One wooden ship that went into
the water during the week estab-
lished a new building record. The
t'aponka, built by the Grant Smith
Porter Company, of Portland, Ore.,
was launched just fifty days after
the keel was laid.

"CASCARETS" FOR
YOUR BOWELS IF
HEADACHY, SICK

For biliousness, bad breath,
colds, indigestion and

constipation.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels to-night

and feel fine.

iiQiTir
IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER
'

Uric Acid in meat excites
Kidneys and irritates

the Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder weakness or

Kidney-Backache.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-
sult iroxu uric acid, says a noted au- 1thority. The kidneys filter this acid iirom the blood and pass it ou to the :
bladder, where it often remains to
irritate and inflame, causing a Burn-
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up
an irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dreau, the wa-
ter passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse; again'
there is difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call j
it, because they can't control urina-
Uon. While it is extremely annoy-
ing and sometimes very painful, thisis really one of the most simple ail-
ments to overcome. Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-
macist and take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast, coa-'
tinue this for two or three days.
This will neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary
organs which then act normally
again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is used by thousands of
folks who are subject to urinary dis-
orders caused by uric acid irritation
Jad Salts is splendjd for kidneys arid
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-cent llthia-water drink which quick-
ly relieves bladder trouble.?Adv.

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 50 cent box of
Wendell'* AmblUon Pills at H. C.
Kennedy s to-day and take the first
big step toward feeling better right
av.ay.

If you drink too much, smoke toomuch, or are nervous because ofoverwork of any kind. Wendell's Am-
bition Pills will make you reel bet-
ter in three days or money backfrom H. C. Kennedy on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the r.ervous
system, constipation,. loss oi appe-
tite, lack of confidence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints sleepless-
ness. exhausted vitality or weaknessot any kind get a box of Wendell's
Ambition Pills to-day on the money
baek plan.

MERCHANTMEN
NEED OUR BOYS

United States Authorities
Make an A-ppcal For the

Recruiting Agencies

YOUIIK men of Pennsylvania who
can qualify for Merchant Marine
training now being carried on by
the United States Shipping Board
Recruiting Service have been call-
ed upon by Governor Brumbaugh
to enter that service and help man
\u25a0the American merchant ships so vi-
tal to the successful prosecution of
the war.

In a statement given Edwin Rey-

nolds. a special agent of the Ship-
ping Board, and forwarded to Henry
Howard of Boston, national director
of the Shipping Board Recruiting

Service, Governor Brumbaugh says:
"Pennsylvania has always done a

commanding service at the call of
the National Government. On the
Delaware River immediately after
the Revolution was born the nation-
al merchant marine under the geni-
us and direction of Stephen Girard,
and here we have builded through-
out the years of the Republic the
most important vessels for this ser-
vice.

"There is no Commonwealth
whose traditions and services rank
above those of Pennsylvania, and I
earnestly trust that our men in, this
emergency will answer the call of
the National merchant marine and
enroll in large numbers for a service
which will not only materially and
definitely advance the interests of
the Republic at this crisis but will
secure to it permanent and impor-
tant place after the war when com-
merce will become a commandingly
significant factor in establishing and
holding the peace of the world.

"I urge all of eligible age to come
forward and perform this valuable
service to our country."

RATIONING WORKING
WELL IN ENGLAND

..Ijomlon Considering the novel-
ty of the scheme, and the many dif-

ficulties that were inevitable in start-
ing the machinery for feeding over
10.000,000 persons, the ministry of

food is well satisfied with the results
of the compulsory rationing in Eon-

don and the home counUes.
The ministry has every hope of

being able to honor all coupons, both
for meat and margarine and butter.
There are plentiful supplies of bac-
on.

j Some misconception has arisen
' over the clause in the rationing or-
! tier, which states that "no -person
within the area may consume in any
week an amount of rationed food in
excess of the amount for the time

' being prescribed by the food con-
troller for such person.-'

Many people have taken this to
mean not only that they must not
transfer a coupon to a friend, but
that if an indfc'idual member of a
household does not want his meat

| portion his share may not be given
to another. This is not the inten-
tion of the clause.

DR. GOSXKI.I, OPENS !WTH
ntm.K CONFERENCE

"The Present Work of Christ," was
the subject of a lecture delivered by
the Rev. E. W. Gosnell, assistant
dean of the Moody Bible Institute of
Chicago, in the First Baptist Church
yesterday afternoon. The lecture
marked the opening of the thirty-
ninth monthly Bible Conference.

Dr. Gosnell spoke last night on
"Joel. Or the Day of the Eord." This
afternoon he spoke on "The Prayer
That Teaches Us to Pray," and to-
night he will talk on "Aspects of the
Advents."

RELEASE niSTniBUTION
OF "KINGDOM NEWS"

Following their promise not to dis-
tribute literature believed to be s-e-
--ditious. Harry A. Wenrich, 202S
Berryhill street, and Mrs. Jane G.
sCea were released from custody ty
F.erov Wolfe. United States Com-
missioner. It was declared that con-
tents of copies of "The Kingdom
News" found in their possession were
not seditious, with the exception of
several paragraphs which remain in
doubt.

NURSES ENI.IST FOR WAR
The Harrisburg Graduate Nurse As-

sociation has three of its members in
service in France, two on the way,
one ready to sail and five others lo-
cated in cantonments in this country
and training for service. In addition,
four of the nurses who will be gradu-
ated May 28 have signified their in-
tention to engage in war work at the
front. The trio now in France are
Miss Mollie Thompson, Miss Ella B.
Brown and Miss Olive Reed. Those
on the way are Miss Blanche Feister
and Miss Bcsse Kissel. Miss Adelaide
Saltzman is at the coast ready to sail.
Miss Euella Davis and Miss Ella Faulk
are at Camp Dix: Miss Ida Kelchner is
at Camp McArthur. Texas; Miss Dessa
Frey is at Fort Riley, Kan., and Miss
Mary High is at a camp in South Caro-
lina.

BIDS FOR FIRST NAII.
Irving Robinson, proprietor of Rob-

inson's Woman's Shop, has bid $25 for
the silver nail to be driven into the
painted head of the Kaiser in Market
Square Saturday night. The head Is
to be painted by Corporal Davish,
United States Recruiting staff artist,
and the proceeds of the sale of the
nails to be driven into the Kaiser's
features will be donated to the local
chapter of the Red Cross. After the
auction of the first nail, it will cost a
dime to spike the Kaiser.

REORGANIZE WATER COMPANY
A meeting of purchasers for deposit-

ing bondholders of the Susquehanna
Township Water Company was held
in Reading to-day to reorganize the
property and franchises as a corpora-
tion. The property had been sold by
the Commonwealth Trust Company,
trustees for the bondholders, under
an order of Court.

GIRI.S AID RECRIIXING
Corporal Blank, on the publicity

staft of the Harrisburg Recruiting

party, has organized a girls' auxiliary
recruiting corps at Johnstown, in the
Harrisburg district. Similar corps
will be organized all over the dis-
trict, as the girls are said to prove
themselves a big aid in recruiting.

FIRST RIDE UNEUCKY
Sunbury, Pa.. April 30.?0n their

first pleasure ride In a new auto-
mobile, William Moffat, aged 19,
and his father. Earl Moffat, 54, drove
in front of a freight train. The car
was reduced to kindling and both
passengers throw-n forty feet. They
escaped with a few bruises.

SUSQUEHANNA SHAD CAUGHT
McCall's Ferry, Pa.. April 30. ?

Shad fishing below the dam here

started Saturday with good results.

The shad appear to be plentiful and
good catches have been made the
past several days. One was caught
Saturday by local fishermen that
weighed seven and a half pounds.

EI.ECT NEW MEMBERS
New members elected to member-

ship in the University Club at a meet-
ing of the Hoard of Directors last
night, include: R. B. Pleam. Leb-
anon Valley College: U G. Julihn.
Columbia University; George E Buck.
Wesleyan, and J. Meetch Stroup,
Dickinson College.
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Shadow box. \ Wire For Repairing Last
Painted bv Fran - J H' lc!rfc~l!u\ Season's Doors and Screens

JJI 0
0,,,\ /'"

, |Sp\\ /illj I I We have various widths in both black and
A. Lundahl, whose / /±S f Vj* fj\ /I/' l\ 1 galvanized, ranging in price per running vd.,
early paintings of 'Oil!' 'H I I Pf I

***° t0

Bible scenes easily tr h j,|. ||j Ml jj| 7 Screen Doors of Best Makes
took rank as mas- ' 1 ||| j!| w\n i| j I w aiu' we are s h°w' n£ numerous styles; rang-

ter pieces, this \ I'j u| ,jj / \ \ ing in price from $1.59 to $4.75.
,

\ 'l/ l\\ ! <: ft / \ HMlin Bring exact measurements with you as wc
painting ot Ihe i j | \\'? ] do not exchange screen doors or window

i
? -I ' mWM 1 Set of screen door, hardware, consisting of

only the best but is I p J S||jjj|B ?
pair of spring hinges, door pull, gate hook and

the largest and most 9 * I&*. V eye, and necessary screws for 12c if purchased
valuable canvas lie M J|,. \ iUH. "

at time door is purchased.
ty r.?j W~?"\\ e carry all of our doors in the following sizes?-

ever painted. It is y ? 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. 2 ft. 8 in. by 7 ft.
valued bv the own- To the patrons of Bowman's store, the announcement of substantial 2 ft. 8 in by 6 ft. 8 in. 2 ft. 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 in. />

ers at $135,000. reductions on outer apparel is sufficient assurance that exceptional values will - ft- 8 b
.
v 6 10 in - - ft - 10 in - by /ft

be given. Their dealings with this store and the character of the merchan- ~, , . t- .
. , . , ~ , . . ,? , . \\ c also carrv in our 52.49 door the following extra sizes m

The painting is dise received is ample guarantee that we do not advertise a sale event un- addition tQ tlie^sizes mc lltioncd abovc _

said to have been lcss il is worth
-

v thc nalllc - Even though we do not advertise former prices ft Bin bv 7ft6 in 2ft 10 in bv gft
? | ?- | xvc war| t you to feel that thc new prices during this stock-reducing sale rep- 2 ft. h in. by S ft. 3 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in.

>ecn am ac mitec resents the best values possible to secure at this season of the year. 2 ft. 10 in. by 7 ft. 6 in. 3 ft. by 8 ft.
b\ moie people than Suits in serge, poplin, gabardine. Poiret twill, tricotine, vclour, tweeds, ? \iri_ it. 17 Aany other painting checks and pin stripes. Newest style touches and the prevailing color ? VV lieelbarrOWS rOf vjardenerS
in thc world. effects of the season in complete range of sizes Exceptional bargains at

T, / ?
t CIO CO BilSilißLM. about the ground Than a wheel-rile tamous paint- Cp barrow or carting soil, ferti-

ingis here this week Dresses in serge, wool jersey, foulard, taffeta, georgette and novelty to^anoth^ °
' r°m ° UC

and next and every- materials. Several hundred are here in high-class patterns of thc simple
pace o ano er.

body is welcome to tailored or the more elaborate models. Extraordinary values at t are made of Ash painted and varnished, and made
CPP it + s r\ tU p- durable for heavy work.

bowman'S?nfth noor
.

$ 1 2.50 $16.50 $25 535 ; ir^Hdtl&t75- \u25a0
Large body; 28 inches long, 19 inches wide, $5.25.
Extra large body; 28 inches long, 21 ]/2 inches wide, $5.75.
Wc also have a bolted canal barrow which is very service-

FASHIONABLE VARIETY I ??

en 's Sloga " 1 ° day Is
Water Weight Lawn Rollers

Wall Paper at Remarkably Low Prices, Service, More So Than Ever kept lawn and the roller bearing, water
Z weight roller can be regulated in weight by f I

I] y inserting water. Lawn roller empty, 60 lb.;
Yfkll Women are daily being call- CI tilled with water, 160 lb.; $13.50. Medium fsLjk
I \JH A C( 1 into active service for =i / . 1 OOKBIHATIOM /arl

& business, executive, Red Cross, *| / size, empty 8o lb., filled with

T c , or other work. =>; / water, 300 lb., $16.00. Large size,
Large assortment of new snappy papers for =? / _

®

&T \
bed rooms, halls, and attic rooms. It is essential that they use =j / 110 lb., filled with water, 500 lb., - gf|i v? n'

Nice collection of bed room papers compris- every means to render them- ' 1 $21.00. They weigh 50 per cent.
ing Corduroys, Satins, Chambrays and Floral selves efficient. \ more when filled with sand, but
effects. Roll l/i$ js a ery important A/ Sfg'lfSSo \ ?

water is most ronvenient *

Parlor, dining room, hall and library papers in reason why you should con- j
Tapestries, Two-tones, varnish golds and grass sider how essential it is to ' BOWMANS-Basement^^^^
cloths. Roll I'r£'jo wear well-fitting shoes. How ??

-

Leather and fabric effects?Metallic grass em- much they mean to your physi- TT * 1 "1 T1 £
*

bossed chintzes. Extraordinary values. Roll. cal well-being and ability to render better service. ! High urade Kerrie:eratorsAll papers sold with borders to match. Please Dorothy Dodd Shoes were selected for their perfect-fitting ®
, T/lTr, nr \T r-y A

bring room measurements. and shape-keeping qualities. Let us do the fitting and you and ivl 1 CjlllL/iN OIN iLI S
BOWMAN s?Fourth Floor. will not be disappointed. We have a complete line of high- r' T T T7" Ti T~* T\ rr r &\u25a0

I. grade shoes for women and children, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. / ) r, I.!y ILiYILJJtO yOUT tIOTYIC JOT SI,OO
= Through Bowman s Club Plan

? "1 1 "1 A Na P anee Dutch Kit-
/mw^l \/1 rx 4 * II _ w I chenette has many labor iff ?

V I sA \ / 1 I\a I L-* //WMSa saving features. It is well J&L |1 .\u25a0? !im iTiay oiii\ octic |®rj mlK®
The very word SILK sounds rich and regal. Itrolls off niture. i

fflyjf one's tongue as smoothly as the fabric feels between one's Let us demonstrate the Ili'ffilhlilsf\A fingers when you examine it. Undoubtedly Silks are the Dutch Kitchenette to you
Mil V u' -i .£ i ?. I.i .l IWlfll this week. Special prices -3ERg j gj f ~t3l

+
iU i world s richest rabnc and to-day more so than ever. MihyJ and club terms. P jj®

Through most fortunate circumstances we have secured pfflrae
.

Wifj' numerous lines of most desirable silks of the Season, at \JUr LargC Display 0/ Refrigerators
very attractive prices. In many cases we could not at-

The quantities are very ample to make this a four days fflj sizw
°f S

enabHn
event; Wednesday to Saturday. But the earliest selections U you 'to select the

36-inch Foulards?colors with white figures, yd., 5f5t.39 42-inch black satin stripe Grenadine, yard $3.25 Spf?M your requirc-
-36-inch India twill Foulards, yard, #1.89 54-inch white and pink Milanese jersey, yard, .. $3.50 \u25a0)

t ili ments.

40-inch Radium Foulards, vard $2.10 'llH 110 ! 1 w^'te
.

sP. ort Tus sah, yar<l .. $1.95 B| Belding-H, a 1 II
36-inch fancy striped plaid and check silks, Vd.,

40-,nch supple hmsh colored and wh.te pongee, gNBEMih (C I S,Qne Li? d '
40-inch Crepe de Chine?full line of colors, yd., $1.39 36-inch white wash satin, yard ffl Be, d'"g C e n-j \u25a0
40-inch Georgette crepe?full line of colors, yard, $1.59 36-inch black Messaline, jard $1.29 B tury Refrigerator.!
36-inch Chiffon taffeta?all colors, yard $1.39 36-inch black Taffeta, yard, $1.39 Seeger Siphon <
32-inch Satin striped shirtings; Crepes and Punjabs, yd., SILK AND COTTON FABRICS Refrigerator.
~ . . x-

,
. /-i \u25a0 i i 36-inch Navy ground and colored dot Tussah, vd., Join the Bow--32-,nch Natural Chinese shantung yard . <9# 36-inch silk and cotton Tussah; plain colors, yd., 4H* man Refrigerator36-mch colored Rock-Away Hunt pongee, yard, J1.9., ,%-inch silk and cotton shirtings, yard 09* ' Club NOW Have

-n"' nt
i a" 13 f Un ' n,> ' ?>''- 36-inch black silk and cotton Dupione silk, yard, . 55f your refrigerator paid for bv thc time hot weather is here.00-inch Silver-tone ribbed jersey, yard $2.9 a BOWMAN's ?Main Floor,

J

i BOWMAN;s-Fifth Floor.
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